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State Auxiliary Officers MB Mto Angel Bediedtion
Traffic Laws ofCotton Blossom Singers ComingFlag Is Given Lawson to Take

Job With Heater

. The council and the American
Legion are sponsoring an im-
provement campaign at the Ebuer
ball park. 'An. allotment was pro-

cured undetthe NTA and work
has commenced.

Cranking Stubborn
Motor I Cause of
Infection in Hand

I- WALDO HILLS, March 4.
Karl Haberly is nuking dak
ly tripe to hie doctor and the
firs of the week faced a trip
to the hospital as the result
of infection in the pain of
bis right hand.

The trouble started from
a blister whkh formed from
too much cranking of his
car one night at the clnb
house during the cold speUf
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GtyAre Revised

Bit. Angel Ordinance to
End Old Conflicts

Is Adopted

MT. ANGEL, March 4. The
city traffic ordinance, drawn uP
by W. Douglas Harris, city attor-
ney, and submitted to the approv-
al of the city council at a special
meeting last week, .was adopted
as read by the council at their reg-

ular meeting last night. The ordi-
nance covers , every angle of the
traffic problem.

At the special meeting it was
thought wise to deliberate over
its adoption and to hare the street
committee consider the'possible
elimination oj seemingly unneces-
sary regulations. However, after
much deliberation it was agreed
to adopt the ordinance in full.
This move makes former conflict-
ing city traffic laws invalid.

Urge Walk Repairs
A motion was carried to in-

struct certain property owners in
various parts of town to repair
the sidewalks bordering their
grounds.

Good Showing Is Made by
SliU City Grades

on Spelling

MILL CITY, March 4. Mr. and
Mrsi Albert Lawson hare returned
t 4m tM Ctt-- tn n.Ha IjwiMI will
be employed by the Heater Log
ging company and Mrs. Lawson
will enter Mill City high school
to finish her senior year.

Mtltnn Rrnwn haa arnne to
Berkeley, Calif., to enter the Edi-

son Electric' school for a nine
months' course.

Mrs. Mky Flatman fell at her
home and as the result has a bro
ken hip. ISbe is confined in the
Stayton hospital.

Spelling Test Results
The Mill Citv trade schol rank

ed as follows in the Marion coun
ty spelling tests.-.Thir-d grade,
fourth; fourth grade, seventh;
fifth trade, second: sixth grade,
third: seventh grade, first, and
eighth grade, third. This is an ex
ceptionally high rank for tne miu
City grade school.
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Thfe quartet from the Piney Woods school at Plney Woods, Mississippi, will sing negro spirituals at

As Memorial

Unit Takes Step to Start
Junior Drum Corps

or Band Croup

MT. ANGEL. March 4. A joint
opening of the meeting of the Mt.
An pol Post of the American Le
gion and the ML Angel Auxiliary
was held in the city hall Tuesday
night. Mrs. Blanche Turnbull,
state president, and Mrs. Blanche
Jones, state vice-preside- offici-
ated at the dedication, of beauti-
ful large flag and standard, pre-
sented to the unit by Mrs. Merton
White as a memorial to her moth-
er. Mrs. Randie Melby, gold star
mother and former member of the
local unit.

The following program was pre-
sented: Spring song, vocal solo,

Find
Out

From Your Doctor
if the "Pain" Remedy

You Take Is Safe.

Don't Entrust Your
Own or Your Family's

Well - Being to Unknown
Preparations

BEFORE you take any
you don't know all about,

for the relief of headaches; or the
pains of rheumatism, neuritis or
neuralgia, ask your doctor what he
thinks about it in comparison
with Genuine Bayer Aspirin.

We say this because, before the
discovery of Bayer Aspirin, most

ed "pain" remedies were ad-

vised against by physicians as being
bad for the stomach; or. often, for
the heart. And the discovery of
B?yer Aspirin largely changed
medical practice.

Countless thousands of people
who have taken Bayer Aspirin year
in and out without ill effect, have
proved that the medical findings
about its safety were correct.

Remember this: Genuine Bayer
Aspirin is rated among the fastest
methods yet discorered for the relief
of headaches and all common pains
. . . and safe for the average person
to take regularly.

You can get real Bayer Aspirin at
any drug store simply by never
asking for it by the name "aspirin"
alone, bat always saying BAYER
ASPIRIN when you buy.

Bayer Aspirin
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Rickreall .Students to
Take Part in Program

At Dallas This Evening

RICKREALL, March 4. Miss
Hazeltine Is taking two high
school numbers to Dallas Thurs-
day night for the program of the
joint meeting of Odd Fellows, and
Rebekahs.

The numbers include Lucile
Cox and John Dierks in a skit
entitled, "Two Sides of the Story."
Betty Pence and Maxine Ott are
giving "The Japanese Sandman"
in song and dance.

At
A
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Tires .ctt,c u

MOUnted r

Greater Values by the score . . . savings you can't afford to miss on timely items
selected from "Western Auto's" great stock of high quality merchandise. . . Every
ertiele backed by our Iron-Cla- d Guarantee of Satisfactory Service . . ! You can always
SAVE with SAFETY at "Western Auto" stores.

Insect Display
At High School
Has jWorst Bugs

SILVERTON', March 4. Tar-
antulas, centipedes, rattlesnakes,
flying lizards, scorpions and ticks'
are among the insects on display
at the biology department of the
Silverton high school.

The collection is for the most
part from tiat of. Mrs. T. T. Leon
ard who caught and preserved the
insects near Globe, Arizona, a
number of year ago when Mr. ;

Leonard war wot king his mite
there, known as the Bob Tail
mines.

In Portland Hospital
RICKREALL. March 4 Mrs.

Ella Foster of Ocean Lake fpent
Monday night with her daughter
Corinne, taking her into Portland
Tuesday where she underwent an
appendix operation Wednesday
morning.

T

Lunch Kit
i With f'meuum Bottle

All Metal

i j ic
CC5I

Ideal for school. . . Obiong
shape, durably nomeled.

.K;.,;it

All Wool Robes
Warm Rich

In Patterns

as
. Handy individual size. . .

54x36 in. Heavy, warm.
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RADIO

Broadcast
"DCATH Rides
the Highways

KPO, KFI, KGW, KOMO
KOA, KFSD, KHQ. KTAR, KDYL

Every Friday
7 JO re 8 P.M. Coast Time
8:30 to 9 P.M. Mto. Time

'PLEASE DRIVE CAREFULLY
Windshield Stickers FREE!

Seat Covers!

J mmkm Mr.
Made of substantial materi-
als, smooth fitting, no scraps,
no seams, firm lock-stitc- h.

or Roodster.
or Cooch --$1.78

Famous WESTERN GIANTS
Special Trade-i- n Prices

tire for every purpose ot a price that saves
you money.

Thick Treads Rugged Sidewolls
Longer Life Greater Safety

Greater Savings

Before You Buy Any Tires ... Get Our
LOW 8ALI PRICES ON

WESTERN GIANTS
BACKED BY OUR

X Micro Tvne Horn iLr
Li RVi

All Road Hazard
A TO A TrTS TSu

our mr iAa hu stores iff tne WestI
m '. m a w Tmmimm U r,r --" Bm Bwmnx mm war Mwiwwni AtlJ i Smortly block nomeled. With $ IJ IT

the First Congregational rhnrch

Elaine Prosser; Poem, violin solo.
Anna Mae Schiedler; a skit, "The
Stupid Witness." Ralph Oswald,
Jeno Bean and Bobby Griesen
auer; Silver Moon and Lauter-bac- h,

vocal solos, Miss Agnes
Walker.

Visitors Give Talks
Business meetings were con

ducted separately later by the
Post and Unit. James H. Turnbull
of Post Xo. 1. Portland, gave a
wonderful talk on communism to
the Legion members. Another dis
tinguished visitor was Floyd M.
Sherwood of the Sherwood Post
No. 56. Commander Scarth and
a delegation Qf Legionnaires from
Silverton ateo attended the meet-- ,
ing. Commander Scarth gave an
interesting talk.

In lieu of a hall of their own.
Legion meetings are being held in
the city hall and it was decided by
the Legionnaires to pay the city
council one dollar for each meet
ing hereafter.

Organ Gun Club
The Gun club has been organ

ized and is seeing active practice.
Officers are: President. Fred
Lucht; secretary. Cletus Butsch;
treasurer. Karl Ertle; vice-preside-

Fred Prosser. and field cap-
tain. J. Durschmidt. AH members
were exhorted to attend the 17th
birthday celebration of the Amer-
ican Legion in the Portland Arm-
ory, March 15.

At the unit meeting Mrs. Gladys
Turnbull gave an inspiring talk
giving generous praise to the lo-

cal unit and its president, Mrs.
Rose Butsch. and spurring them
on to still greater efforts. Mrs.
Blanche Jones gave a likewise in-

teresting talk on membership.
Miss Theresa Dehler, public ser-
vice chairman, reported that the
public library founded by the Aux-
iliary less than a year ago with
24 books now numbered more
than 400. She also suggested
starting a school patrol as a meth-
od of public safety.

For some time it has been the
dream of the auxiliary to start a
junior drum corps or band. Prac
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PRATUM. March 4. A special
mMtlnr of the Pratum commu
ity club will be held Friday night
The Popcorn community club w

present a three-a- ct play and re
freshments will be served. A small
admission charge will be mad
Public welcome.

WEST STAYTON, March 4

The West Stayton community club
will have its regular meeting Fri
day with the women putting on
their program in a contest be-

tween the men and women. The
men will put on their program in
April. Everybody is invited.

SWEGLE. March 4. Swegle
community club will meet Friday
night at the school with the wo
men to put on the program. Mrs
R. A. West is chairman of enter-
tainment and Mrs. W. A. Swingle
of refreshments. Women are ask
ed to bring sandwiches.

AUMSVILLE. March 4. The
community club, with Eldon Cone
in charge, met at the schoolhouse
Tuesday night. An Interesting pro
gram included:

Piano duet by Viola Tooker
George Tooker; skit by Mrs. Stan
ley Kneeland. Margaret Kneeland
Robert Kneeland; group songs by
primary children, accompanied by
Ernestine Barry; reading, Alice
Roberts; poem. Marvelle DeGuire
boxing match by boys from sev
enth and eighth grade rooms.

Wiebe Rites Will

Be in Portland
ALBANY, March 4. Jacob C.

Wiebe died at the Albany hos
pital Tuesday from injuries sus
tained in an accident Monday
morning near the Coins farm just
north of Jefferson when a car
driven by W. F. Fitzgerald Is said
to have struck the auto in which
Wiebe was returning to Albany
from Portland, his home.
' Wiebe had been in Albany for
several weeks and was employed
as carpenter foreman for Rever
man & Cherveney, contractors for
the new Madison school building
here. John Claude Wiebe was
born in Steinbeck. Manitoba, Can
ada, March 19, 1898. He came to
Oregon in 1911. On October 20,
1919, he married Nellie Timmers,
who with six children survive. The
children are Theodore, Pearl, Nor-
man, Floyd, James and Mack, all
at home. He is also siirvived by
his parents, seven brothers and
four sisters.

The funeral services will . be
held from the J. P. Finley & Sons
funeral ihome in Portland and
burial will be In the Mt. Scott
cemetery.

Special Lenten
Devotions to Be

Held, St. Louis
ST. LOUIS. March 4. Special

Lenten devotions will be observed
here during Lent: Sundays at
7:30 p. m., stations of the Cross
and Rosary, and Wednesday at
7:45, benediction and spiritual
reading, and Fridays at the same
time, stations of the Cross and
Rosary.

The girla of the 4-- H club have
r e c e n t ly received achievement
pins for completing their project.
The girls are Angela Ferschweil- -
er. Rose Barren, Rose Mary
Ferschweiler, Mary Hart. Elisa-
beth Aurand and Eleanor Jung-wlrt- h.

Inabelle Creech Guest
Of Honor For 2 Events

Honoring Her Birthday

BETHEL, March 4. Mr. and
Mrs. O. B. Chapman (nee Hilda
Bahnsen) are motoring to Los
Angeles to visit his father, George
Chapman. They plan to return in
about two weeks.

Mrs. J. A. Hain entertained at
dinner on the Joint birthday anni
versary of Miss Inabelle Creech
and herself. Additional 'guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Creech.
Ila Mae Creech, Lawrence Lee of
Everett, Wash., J. A. Hain and
Jean Hain. Mrs. W. L. Creech also
gave a dinner honoring her daugh-
ter. Miss Inabelle. The guests were
Miss Barbara Taylor, Jim Haley,
Lawrence Lee of Everett. Wash..
W. L. Creech and Ila Mae Creech

Wear-ve- ll

Per Gal. ftSAE J LIOjl

5 Gallons . $2.17
"Wear-we- ir I a thoroughly proven
100 pure Pennsylvania Oil. Pro-

vides efficient lubrication, all service.

Friday night at 8 o'clock.

tical steps were taken towards Us
realization by the appointment of
a committee, consisting of Mrs
Forest Sauvain, Mrs. Fred Pros'
ser, and Mrs. Otto Oswald to con
fer with the Legion on the mat
ter.

Mrs. Hammer Will

Be Club Hostess
HAZEL GREEN, March 4.

Mrs. Lawrence Hammer of Middle
Grove will be hostess to the Sun
shine Sewing club Wednesday af
ternoon.

Edward Dunigan has returned
from a visit to rbother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stitily
at Los Angeles. Dunigan has been
away since Christmas.

Mrs. Thor Slattum has been
moved from the Deaconess hospi
tal to the state tuberculosis bos
pital.

Mrs. Leonard Kinkaid is home
from the hospital. A sister from
Kennesick, Wash., has come to be
with her.

Frank Cooper Suffers
Only Bruises When Two

Logs Run Over His Legs

AIRLIE. March 4. Frank
Cooper had two logs run over his
legs while unloading them at their
mill Monday. The logs pushed
him into the pond. No serious in
jury resulted although he was
quite bruised.

Jack Dddson underwent a mas
toid operation in Portland Tues
day. The father, Dan Dodson, was
called there Tuesday.

William Butolph. who until re-

cently worked at the Coates-Cor- -

nutt mill here, lost both legs be-

low the knee while at work for
a mill at Beaver Creek near Cor
vallis. Butolph was falling timber
when a tree caught him.

"0121153
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STATE ST
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PEBJN SUPREME
Our limmt iOVfi run rwirnMn
Per Gal. ECoS- -
SAE Ty- -

5 Gallons $2.79
Double distilled from selected Perm
crude and specialty filtered to re-
move carbon forming impurities.

. . .l At
' iunk axs L6Ako oil small

Longer Life Longer Guarantees
. More Plates More Power

"Buckeye'

Bumper
Oil Jacli fir

Eliminate Crmci-in- g

Under Car

A2(l

Operates from stand-
ing position. Revolu-
tionary new Bumper
type jack . . . hooks
under Dumper brace.

Lifts 3500 lbs.

dmjosii.

eblC Save on
rrt

GIANT UAPCK Coupe
Sedan
Sedan$7-9- 5

OOtO as shown
tfc8.95 Sedan

Sedan
NOUrWOOD

Sedan
Sedan

...
the

Thousands
genuine ft while savings

one reason
important

it easier and
and the

You always
Western

Your Sixe X

11

Sets
es-- s

rJt i Many of you hove been
asking for them. And we're

crivfrd more beautiful
.A hon ever . . . new styles,

' 1 f fcJr new designs, new colors.

;t Wj No wonder I'Aiglon'sLv? J I colled Ihe "eyelet king.
n

1 V . , - ; -- 7 These were started months

k'.l - - 'I' ' ego when the embroider'
' J .jk ers were slock. That's why

i

I '
i i K they're priced so low. Bet.

I Irt ter buy o few right oway
' because we're sure thy'H

V f 'SJlfCSrC cost o whole lot more Icter

WESTERN
Sup Fewer

Gant plates Giont Coupe or RooosterS1.'H to US

Wedge Cushion

A most com fort oble Brown Trop
ical" cloth cushion with

leatherette ends.

Valve Oil and.
aop uuer

Both for

Leader Top Oiler ond a pint of
Long Run high grade valve eiL

L3M-U- II

I Complete Valve
Grinding Outfit '

C5

est
5 Vacuum tvae Vofve Grinder, levers
i type Valve Lifter, "GEM" Volve

Grinding Compound ond '
Jumper Spring.

iTmmi

McKay

Gliid--
Not

m , Chains
These rugged, specially hardened chains
make winter driving safer. Not to be
confused with cheaper light-weig- ht

chains. SAVT with SAfETYl

30x3 1A. 3.75-1- 8 4.75-1- 9. 4.75-2- 1
4.40-2- 1. 4.50-2- 0 5.00-1- 9. 5.25-1-8

4.50-2- 1 5JS-1- 7, 5.50-1- 7

a-s-oi

05249
5 50-1-8

A-8- JemMdt

6.00-2- 0 1 C
A-8- 07

Complete line ofSSl'sBf Cross Chains. Re-
pair Links, Hooks.

We reserve the right
to limit quantities

.longer life. AH rubber cose,
rubber reinforced separators.
Priced occordinQ to

or Cooch JJ.4S to S4.45
Ji.S1 to S4.30

Coupe or Roadster. $r75toS3.SS
or Cooch. . ., $5J$ to $4.50

S5.45to$S.5WIZARD SuperPower
Guaranteed 2 Years $-- 5Improved constructioM gives iP

more power ond longer li fe in m 4m g m .

any service according to cor " T' ' JJ srilkeU
ssssss-sssss- ssrs iMitar,

A Dig Value -- WAS CO
. Guaranteed If Months SAajLO
A powerful, long lasting all
new material oattery,
Ebrok coie occording to car

why "Western Auto is
motorist's headquarters?

of our customers tell us that
on quality merchandise is

they deal with us, other very
reasons are the convenient
of our stores ... the cleanli-

ness... grouping of merchandise, making
quicker for them to select .. .

smiling service of our salesmen !

SAVE with SAFETY at
Auto" stores, f L

SAVE on the SPECIAL
Guaranteed 12 Months T C
lew in price but a wonderful V
Value 39-pk- jte bat- - e&Z
tery tor light cars. Big savings - : m

letfertes Can le looglit est Crwiveeiesi

"Easy Payment Plan V .

As Is or Low Prices on
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

JOHNSON'S Icnition Cables

mm
ISCS--S

of 4 ond 6 Cylinder Chevrolet
and other cars. - '

The Store Jor
3sL 201 N. Commercial St. .j464

Phone 7177


